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(Not.,; ThP mPeting ''"" C!!llP-d uoon tt•r 1n1 tlati"''~. of th~
Youne•to>·n brnnoll, nftPr it had· Mecus•~d the· Aituation of the
!l:'!n~re 1n spAc11'1o refArPncP. to q• Vn., \.-1 th thA NO.
I'' "'as decided
to talt" "xtAtls1vo m1nut"" tlw1: thPy IMY bP Eer;t pl"cmptly to th~
NO ae to•el·: ~e to thn pnrt1c1r:·nt.tng brn:nclHH~~ but 1t "tn~ ot course
1mpcaclble to haVF 'tlv:: ·n1nut~e col•reot.e,1 by !·~!'t1c1prJnte. ) ,
i'T'~Rrn t:

1"rom Younguto\m: '::ed, SPm, Hnt•ry, l~1 r1om, l4nrv1il, on d.
f:rom. 1-1ct-g1i!l tom: Frnnk, :lor'J, "H~d 1' 1 t .. ndy, Iggy.
from P1tt•burgh: l!:l, John, r'rPdniP, Brtty, _Ernnot,
Jpraroy, Jor-.n r.., DallaP, Walt & 'l'om
Sc~c 1 y. --FreUdie

AgP>nd¥1: Raportn f~orn gorga.n to11-n, Youngs toltTt 6: P1 t tsbuttgh

DiscuAsion,

A~ticlP.e

fol"

th~

K111tant, Discussion.

~ opP.necl the meet1tlg by P.:<plnining ho'' 1 t
m~~ting we ~.. ,..~ hol~1ng this afte~noon ~as
f'ollow~d ~-h"n n branch is pirtic1poting in

is that thA type of
tha ~enArul policy
thA alEs• strusglG and
th" sur'I'Ound1ng bl"onehae oomP. to discuss,· to hPlp and to gat intormat11"n unavaU.sb.le in thv. oap1 tP.l1st Ol" F!hY othP.l" pre sa, H11 thom
turned. the chair ovo,.. to "flr.a• ·to give the Morgantown- ·~,.port,

.!ll!!,Q!:

Thn

f1rot ·point to con aider i.e Andy' a and l!line otand in
the union and sP.aondly to c"neidar the gAnorol pioture of
thG strikil 1 t delf, Ant'J.y and I have put in ;; yefiY'e in the
min11a &nd wa BN> aecAptnd «S ooel ml.ne.ra, not as studentr., · Ita
hAVe had qll1tR a -bit of P- struggle lrl th fighting thP._ looll.l bUI'fleua. rocy. Rn~ in ~he proueea or thie l h&vn lost my Job. However, it
has not effected my·seniority and daapite the figh~ I was el~eteQ.
'liae-prtoeidnnt or my lo011l, ;,niJy hRe otloo been Ulial>lQ to worlt
sinc9 he ~~s hurt in th2 ~xplos1on but hin etnndlng also is that
Of n minel' &Jid good and hP.. has S('!'Ved on 1 ts moat tmportan t loor.l
commi t'te .. a, n•~ch ae wri t1ng 1 tR by'-lnws, d1 FJilstel" aommi ttfl'l, etc,
· ·
No'' the genernl p1atiu•r.- ot thr; strikn 1tsr.U' and then
the rel1er oo&un1ttee, I 'Will at11rt b~tak with the •r.,belllon" soanlled
Andy and I played a pnrt in -that, ~ght ~t"r thA w~ Love and
the big oolll-operatol"s pu.t in quite s bit or a~>pi tal 1n expansion
and mechanization of the m1n~e And thPY beg~n to squoe~s the amall
o;:>erlltors·. This areatnd much unemploym~nt and the miners in the
small companio s wnrksd on~- or 2 days a weelt •.thile tJ1e Consolidated
m1nBrs worked 5 days a week, Mr, LE>~S beg~ then the 3 day work
"'""k and he was vnry·auaoessful at the time 1n cutting th" supply
clo>:n. Hn AV1dentlv deo,.dAd to atr1kA Consolidated 'llone, snd ·.
oapti ,,.e mines, But thn thing got out or hand, The a trike spread
ovP.r Buch a largA area thot it got out of uontrol. The~R wan
much d1•oat1s1'nction trmcme: th<!' minnrs ana th" thing got l>llt or
hand, It was thnn-in Janunry--that Lewis made thR 0 sugsestion •
to go bRok to work, ThP.rn is 110 c'!oubt in "'Y mind-or those 1n
this rng1on--thet he ,..~ally did m~sn for thP. miners then to go
baok to thf! minPs, But they wouldn't,
.
Everettsv1lle took th• lllncl; th•m 1 t nnoourgaad Grantllwn
thA bi3g"r m1nn locAl, ancl th~n 1 t PJ'l'P.nd to RobP.na. Ever{ ol:l!
w11.nt<ld to ""tllrn to the ola "'"thon, '!lo contr&ct, no l.'Orit,
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Thn:rn tm:ra alr~ndy 100, ooo coal m1nr.rs out on strike >~hen L!>w18
relt the n:rr.seu:rn and csllr.d for a gen<>rnl strike, The 100,000
quickly b~aPmP. .;oo,ooc, B1.1t thn J.OO,DOO we:r• ou\; beforo Lo~-11
ORllq6 the Atr1kA.
!Jut thP. m1ne1"'e "-''3l"'~n 1 t ·:OrPnHred ror eu.ch a long str1ka
~cono~icnlly no ono 1Al tho minP.:re D.rn getting h1.1ngry,
Credit
wao out off and thnn :rnstor~n. In our nrea it ie $1 tor single

::en end ~;:2 tor ma.t~r!etl ffi~fl:

f3U1:o 't;hht iA 1"oY' thOBA Who bUY a't tlla

oomesny storeG; thArO 8!'A mn~y VhO don 1t Gnd thAF.e haVe no crodit
Rt all, Xet ~hPY "~"" out in the cold, starving, nnd thore iB no
stoto t•el1Pf' ln rl. Vr,,
l'ie thot1ght it >~en t1ma to etert e relief
committee and to pre~orn nlno for 'lhen there ie no credit at the
company sto:re--tlu. t '• th" le Rt r.oapon thPy ha\·a, ond when thnt
happens therP vould bo chnos. Th1 n Gov 1t, p••bl1ci ty aboutthe17'
roliP.f ie thP bunk. 111P:ro in n pack of potatoes ave:~· wo Wef'ka
nnd somn drine. benn~; actually they hnVP. g1V~n nothing Of all
thP. oth~r thinga thPy w:rot~ about, This relief 1dea--:r1re'l: it
ntarted n:C e oe.uous or somP 1nd1 vidUR la who ~Jere ,,nstrumental in
caue1n 0 tho •r~bplllon•, At this mert1ng Wf! tal:ted about the
poso1bilitl.ee or " rnlir.f p:rogrr.m,
.
·
.
L,. ter we called n ms.s s meaUng of the o1't1oers ot th<>oe
locals. Ttley rnlt it ~ould be a wvnaartul ~~ t~~n;. I
found myself oha1~mnn ot this rel1Rf committee. The d1str1ct
l\pprovetl, ThR a.ot1v1ty thus :rar has 'boon nending out cor'l'ospor.dence to labor veekl.y j,n the Ull-,-thP.rll ara 145 1 --aski~ them to
call union meetings anii oond relie:r ~o this nren, Thio part1c1.1lar
mova wa. sanctioned by the Distribt, bl.lt we warP told to "be s1.1re
and stae~ oloa:r or red locals". Their hands ar~ tied ann. they
osn • t legally go em~ ani!' eol1c1 t help. Th~ work must be done
by rank and file mine'".;; and on on 1nd1v1dw;.l baeiu, S1.1t the··
'01st.rict oppro~ad, Ot course everything is no·d done on an individaal
baela, Th~ locals no lonnar vat~ to stay ou• on otrlke, But
there ls such militancy that each individWll miner does ata;y olll'o
And we UBI'! a l1 ttle pexonuns1on in picket line•,
·
Then this csoi'Alll1ttl!e decided to send out two to contact
other unions, ~J" contacted Freddie ln Pittsburgh \lho contacted
samrn1.l in Xoungstown nni! ~1hon thtt two miners got thP.re the:y got
a good raaeptl on, They ontlnd me and said they had ~501., 1111.\ then
they atoe going to r.crou anll D"t:ro1t, One is. working ..S.th Zupan
1n Detroit and I wns·onlled and told 2 loonls there ssyd they'd
cenll tl,ooo e month to this e.rea ~.~nt1l we ·go beck to ,worlr. and.
for the first month o.ftP.r ~'II got back,
·
Frank "'ill deal !d. th red bR1 t1ng.JDd~XIImiiJMKX

i

~

: With this actl.vl ty vo h:>VP heel aoa~e red baiting. l'lhltn
we ·atnrtRd th1e oomm1tten the local newspaper columnist
who hae a labor aolumn and his own .committee, the DemoDrat1c
Labor Comm1ttll!>, wna oalled 1.1p ancl. told about 1t, Immadiately 1
he became nl.lspioious and wrote a col1.1mn aa;vlng aom10tbing to the
;
gff~ct tl:',.t thP. •mine••s muot bf: Ter:t carerul wltPre they get hnlp",
He d1d not mAnt1on "Red" but pAople in the know would know, He
oonUn1.1nd to spaRk of •commi"a• aM "tlil 0 , i'ollo'!dng this the
Republican pap~l" (Morgftntuwn Vost) conSPBtl.llated the democratic
labor oolumniat. Then he continu~d to write about "Trotskyints•
and their act1vit1ee, (A yner or eo ago the FBI had ~is1ted
some miner contacts and told them ell d»o1.1t TrotFkyitua on th&
campua.)
l
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After ..,., ~Jntnbli~1->~:lt th18 oo"""1 t.tAn WA had to havl! oome• place
we could USP. for A hendoual'tnrs, u., WAnt to Gr!llltown lll!d
an<'! BpOkA to JOA '• brothr'<'l :!'it' At SOt tho 0, k. bUt thnn 1<Cr'8
told 1 t "oul<l b~ b11tt~r oome nlr.Gt! ~lno, li., wnt to thP. 'snook'
in Pu,~glov~ and tlw:!'~ P-rmkP. to 'lf~V. &n:tth ~ho rP.tUSP.d to give
ue hin church for ·eh1 s purpoAe And ol!ld hr. would havo nothing to
d.a ~.11th U» b~cnuA~ '"lie t•epr•-»Ar:nt~tl "~in:\ at.-·r forc:F.Ie "i· hf! ~lP.'tl' all
nbout ft11 h!! enld rrom tlw !'Bl. An,l no nn:ount o!' tn k nbo11t this
b"lng 11 rnll.Pf oommittAn, not pol1tlcR1, >~oulC! hoVA 1o1m yield,

&llttl

·.~·r

had to sPourt- ar.ot.l'"•Pr ;:.lr'ICflt,

li2!1J. J,s to tt1o

!"C•d-bn1t1ng en t1;+".• Of:m.;~ue:. I Nrnt t . .~ thA orf'1oe
to gnt my crPdil:os and •h•n tllP. oenn asked '"" llhrlt I 1 d do I
said l<hnt ~·" &ll <11d; tnRch hlPtor•:f, Hr. e&1d he uo1.1ld not
giVA mP. n recommnnant1on tor thnt boonuse or. my political aff1l1at1on, F'ir•t I ''"" tnken l»lok but I r .. tul'ned thP. nf!xt d&y more
pr.,par~-:l, and to11 a~m he couid not !lo that thAt; hP.
1nt'r1ng1ng
on my noallomi o Treodom, !!" baolted down "- b! t, but a till no recomtn.,ndation.

,.,.8

~

'.19 got CNHllt fol' nll. thP. •rovolt". and thPr·e l'BS some redbaiting and thnr~ wnY some t&tk about where thP f1nanor.c
tor such ,. gro>at picket linn comas from, '.le bzive a maoting
~ th :. h~ ~t?P.t of tl'\e l~{tel off:to'!!'e for Monday~
The picket 11ne·
is tlnnnced by the Dint; and th"Y get thP. r .. uo"s out of J'-'11•
25,000 man ar~ inl:'olved in the Fai:rmont-~lo:<ganto:·n :astl'1at,
Ita al'a in contaot w1 tb Grnntown and all the tows between1 1nolud1D?;
EverP.ttevHlP.--15 locals 1n 311, Discus sea 1 t "11 w1 th tnr1 .
vice-pnddP.nt of th~ uietrlct aa the D~st. preA1dent 1s sick, We
would like to collect n total.. or ;Ws.ooo--we t'igUrFJ wa need thllt'
aa about 10% or thn minP.re out are 1n neRd or reliar •. 'l'bis woulil.
also ou:r prestige and 'not evo.'l tho "Dem, Labor Colllllli ttae• and col:'.•
tn1nly not the minors would·My longF>r quP.ation us. That 1B the
real problem thei'A no-thn rel1et', We now llnVII enough people
v.i th a gocd t•~putRtion so .to apeAk. bt>hlnll us eo that. so rw.oh
<'mphaeh cnnnot b.e placed "n UR, Another thing we must !).1 sauss 1e
what. to do t•'mor.row tn Pittsburgh. when the ·other comm1 ttea members
will COIBA a'S tbP.y (!1d to :ioungototm,

i

~~Another

thing thnt·should bA roportod ia thn branCh aot1v1ty
and tho letters to and from New York, The t'irst letter we
got urged U.S t'o be cautious, Then camn R second let·tAr,
b~tore thny got our lettor eho~1ng ~e had secured the District
suppOI'l, for thP rnlier' oommi tteo, in which they said "iia told ;you
to b~> o"utioli<a end now ... • llut that "'"" berore thr.ll kne~r we ggt
this support, I sent them the ¢lipp1nga and told thono!' thA
euppottt.

~oungetown by Sqm;
The gene~nl attitude ct the atael
"'orlters 1s mors thnn Rympathe~ic::-the;y nctuall;y 'WMt
to do aom~thine; for tho mino•re. muoh 111ore than ror the
othor m1ne gtrikee, ~1r•tl;y, thern srn l~s•or.a to be learned
and eecondl~ they learned from tholr own strike--the same people
own the ooel milles, B~m th!!S expldnE!!'l hew th"t even show!'d itself
when the;y votl'!d monny tc b" Rent, it ""s with th" prov1a1on
to bo sent to the capt1Vf! m1neP, hie WRB for the F'r1ck min.,, at
Be!l, Pa.

Report or.

..
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-4(in d1nauaoing his tr!p to the 3rolmsv1llo nron where ·be
browght thn "300 1'.1.; ur.1on voted for tho m1noro st:rc~ggle)
ThA discuss~ or: w~ h,>d w1 th thr poopln th~r" showtld thnre
>J&& no rol:llion nga1n&1: 'th" Lowie MaahinR,
Th4r8 wnP. aoltd uni t:r
1!1 this or~Ae b(!t~nn tht:' in.;"\C:h1nr.! and the m1nA!'S thnrnmsnlVfl'llo The
mornl" VAS ·vory h:tgh-you had to 'be n stnel woritr.r t" n;rpl·~oiate
th1" lna1at<'fnce to stuy out on s:l'1kt..
WI) thtm raised n ... is•un of tho rn1nero at the OIO Gounan
ment1n;; UticXI!RIIXIllllll(bll'llDitlll thst rApl"P.e~nts the whole enot1on-~1e !"a.P-d quit!' a t'J1 su)L'!.usion nnd pni'sod n reaolut1on. oo~ldem1ns, the
Truman atrllte-'brellklng aotl. vi ty, and n oking tor dona t1one ror
min~ra "nl.1<>1',
That .,,an paa9Acl. unanlmou ly, ';hn Executive Board
I'Oco1l"d rromt!:19, But after thnt onmP th~> l.nttP.r from H1.1rray
nbout tho half a <r.ilUon dconntion tc· tLI' m1nPl'U. Th~ lat•go looah
1 ,mpd1etely lltarted ,.,..,,,!l.ng money. Bllt thP.l'P. le ~ clauan which
says it mu•t bo eqnt through CIO,
. lo/bl'ln F & K rrom w. Vn. ·;1o1 ted and thAY spokP or thA
mon~y thoy gavn to build th~ CIO nnd that the m1nara nev~r t~va
IJ!lve aekad steel wurk.PrP. for moncy-thf! di ,...,ctor e,i<! nny mona,y
,.·e o:m g.,t voluntni'ilY o,k, \~a l!i"nt the comratlee on to Akron and
Datrol.t-•1 apokP. to Londaller and hP >:111 bA ready .for them. In
Det1•ol t wo tolrl them tirat to go dil'I!Ot to Hou.thAI'--nothing c;an
b'.l lost nnd you can ;;o to the looa.ls after thnn.
Th~n thsrn ie tl~e probl!!lll of th~ !ll!lohinoy and tbP Mul't'IIYS..ew1s 1!11ght annnot be rorgottnn. 11e might talte advt.mtss~ of tha~.
Sam then. o<>n t1nued to thn mannm." 1n whicl': he had an ott"-the-l'llcord
d1Gou•~1on td th the d1reot'.lr h,,ms&lt and allggeated that a· Tt>uolt
o:t Foo<1 marked r.rom th~ ste(>l workel"s to the miners ba sent and
that that would' mean mu.ch more than Just a check, W« got mora
than w~ 'f1X'pi!Oted, l!e agt•eed to thn iC:oa ot a 1'ooC! cnrttVM-I!onda:V
we wUl· saa whathor 1t all goes throu.gh.

~

neoort b:V '~ on P1ttabUt'Sh• El began With the atmorsphere flllellte'd
by Ovet1o's •rovnlations ana how ouut1ollsly we therefore
moved w1th·extrao we ordered or the apeo1al mine isRu.e tor
. di1Btr1bllt1on among ntaol wrlte.rs, b•.l~ that in actuality it had
gon!'l o'ft .. v,.ry aucsoesstully. S1w thHn rAported on the disj;rlbuloion
ot th~ 1,000 oop1M ln t.he m1n1ng ar11e nnu the s::ccollent reol!lption
we hnd gotten 'both among thl' min!!rn Rnd the lower local ·lndsrs
who all. had bMn 'fr1endl:r to us, and reported that the revolt 11!l8
no re..,olt, against Low1s 0 but that thr. miners think that l<hat the:r
WO'rn do\ ng Lema wanted ~hnm to <lo,, rmd thr.y werl! be.ok1ng up th!it
way, · Thero wera al.lpplnmentary reports to tho samP orreat by' ·
John and F'redd1a. Thn qlli'Stion or bo¥- to IlKS go nbou.t gotot1ng
relle1' for miners in'P 1 gh, was left :tor latnr.
·
p3egugrdon
~.L

I think thie meeting of 3

b~anohAa whore we
get euoh d6tniled reportfA is n va~y good idea.
We have to nlesr u.p the qunotion of thn ulaeh between district and
the locnla, if any, r'rt>rn th11 newspaper rer.•orta we get the iden
thnt it wna onl;r 11 •aummy" revoll: orderKd 'by l.owis,
It thol."e t1no a gan6in~ clan 1 t meMo a whole
lot 'for the gtmornl s1tunt1c.n in the· union and tha laadar:h1p. It
thRre wasn't the dang11re st·e laesened 11nd the poas1b1l1t1oa ot
work ere 1ncr,aaed. Ir there \Ills a gtm~aine ellA ell and we have a
hoatll$ machine, we have a d1f'ferRnt situ.ntion. That la why I
gm ,,nt~rostAd 1n even greater dl'ltaUs 11nd I wou.~d l1ko to hear
n little mOl'l! from Morgantown on this point,

I
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A~a• thnn ee<plained th~ s1 tunt1on in ;;, Vn, \.<hel"sr Ul4ii mer~ bAre
hod as1t01d the llistl"iet ro,.. pNtAot1on against pickets cono1ng 1n
r:rom :Po, and that thn Dht.r.tot lu-.rl said thR~· could do noth1n~a
1t wna out of th~ir hAnd, Tho I~Aetillg vot~d to send. a tl!legram
to Lewis; thA reply rrorn 1..""1• onic! h~ 1·ms giving it oons1dcrat1on
and that l,'lt_t~ thnt lnln£rr~hm Lel~1P. took th~ :t:;v t"orr ·~hc- gt;iittrol
strikf'.

It has not b!Hm ,, rebellicn 1n tho a~msn or an opsn, clP.ar
n.nd orsanlr-ed l"l•brll1on agn1n•t Lt>'111a ana h1.e lllllhins, I
think it w•a a l'~br.llion in this s~nsn onl;y--nnd at'tnr
lookinB boo!: 11pon tf>~ hl~tor•y or thP. er.t1re y11a:r--thnre wna a
dil't'P.t'onoe bP.tWP.Pn th~ kind of policy Lntdo wns following and tlm
"inrJ th~ m"n ,.,..,,..~ folloldng. ':'bern Wlla thA ai tuat1on between tho
m1rJP.re
Yorking only 1 Ol" 2 dRys 1n the s"'nll mines Md the miners
1
dl dn t Todsh to str1kP. only the Consolidated ml.nes,
It was a :rebellion lh thf! SAnae that thP. men ~ranted to engage in n striko against
all ooel operators for a oontrnot, Then when the International
aloe ca~aout ror th~ general strike, there was no rebellion,
Frank :

~ .. d•:

l'here 1a anothll'' thing, It 1 li hal"d to make a ganer&lhation
out alwa;ya. during a strik~ the minore. are learning tha·,
toh"r 'unions hov'l strike funds, itnd. tt.e:re is bitternnoae that
they .have never benn nble to obtnil helr> from the union during a

st1•ike.

-~

or course 1 t 1e diffic:ult to generAlha ·eapeoilill;y from at'ar,
.But it lle11ms to me as if LeWis. was wo,..ktng up to thi'i.i aUation, H1a vhole sti'atllgy--3 day-waek, no-day week, shutting
. . off thF. minee, :iAJ)e:t1ns the ntoakp11~ and tlmn the d1frerences
bPtveun the areas--was that, There wns no gonel"al l1no but th".:re
wee a tasting or the line alld or the mffn, 'l'he maoh1na tell1n&'.thl!l
men to go baok wao to. test and whon Le'<ia saw that t:!w men were ·
<f!Vult1ng liga1nst. th1o sot•t ot hit. and run tactic and they 'lillnted
to atr1ke, he had no he111t.11atioh 'llhatP.ver, lie 1a now going· through
to th~ end, and tho men ere solid,
~!Ink:

Lfot US SUppOS!I thfirP. lfllS B:!Ch a poe~ibili t;y,

At !)DO ·
point--I believa "Red" told me this--a 'miner r11membored
that1 at the oonvent1on Lairis had said. "The day may oodlo when you
oan t rely on me, You mfln nll have to tor yourselves, • And ao
the men did go out on thnil" o~n.

i

j'Ji!U. It ae11me to mo that LeWin has followed 11 !'Olioy or whittling
down atookp11As and car.rying ~n c policy or involving captive
mines and the steel union ><RB involved 1n a strike. IIUII!ed1ately folloving the steel Rtl"ika ~win daolared for 3-day week, ncda;y
lrenk. llaturally it hM h!td ito effect on the mombersh1p and
L~twis, as any burnaucrnoy1 thought ha could Just switch it on nnd
orr. But somet1mea the tn1ng misfirea, and that must change the
line. Letde, like any bui'~auorut, moves ld th this :rank Md tile
prescure, So in this aens~ it ~~• a rAbellion, B"t at the aame
time they are not op,osing Lema now; they he.ve even forgotten,
although Lewis will be watchful or this nOt.llllled rnolt b11t 1r it
is wide and tho m11n d1on 1 t go baok to work although the Diatr1ot
mentold them to, then tho bUl"eauor•ate we:oa pu•hed into alltion,
The point 1e now there is no rnvolt Ol" crisis, althou~~ Lewis
1o bl'a1ny enough to usr: it when hA llesds it,
:' '1489.
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F.rn~st ngrned ~th Ted'c nnr.lyRia and supt>lrmentocl 1t with his
".no'lllodge or Lew1• nne! th11 :n1ntWt' 1n othor atrik" atruggl.es. Bettz_
anid 1 t NUS 1mpol"tnnt \io F!'lnd thP rn11A:i' to th(> ii, Vn, ml.nP.re also
bP.ClAUPP. our poonlP lvero involved. ~~ oophRsizea that SKKY.kR
no one ~d oonoldo~~d it oo bl1 on o~:en ~nvolt agn1nst Lo~:1 s.

Ii:';J:ttl I nm 111 g<>ner": a.(!l'Pem~nt "'1 th :Ohn method or procedure
(Ted. h!!d sugf~~ctt~G get~!:~g thr; gonr;r::l :::::=: lin;, s~r-o:;.1e,htsn~d
not
out an~ informing tho NO) with thl.a UHJ.P amenclment, l>o
are/in " ;'OBi tion to clee1<io pnrty p~·lioy on the'e thing~. This
ie Ju•t en 1nt'ormnl mr..,t<n~ of' ;! brHnohRe involved. 41reotly or
lnd11"<·lCtly in this it••un, 'l'h1~ outl1no of the th1nlt1ng of the
comr"des h~rn--1f .,, I'AP.ch :m ngr"""'~nt hrrn--shoulcl be snnt to
thF off!oP.-snd we llopn thl'> minute• arc .~a completr EIS poe E1. blP
or all thA di sousa! on hnl"it-•o that they cnn have till iDI!.to:rinl
noeetblP., It 1e. up to Horgnnto;.n to deo1da 1 ts r-olioy 1oitb tha
heltlp of the Nnt!onal Trr.do Union. Comm1 tteP--VO will hRlp in the
!'ormulAtlon a a much ee ;;osoiblA, It eeemo 'to me in gP.nn,.,l thnt
th" thinking outline lr, morn or less correct and there 1R not
a eh'l1•n d1ff9ttf'nca.
.
Tiu! ~IC)l'Q Revolt" Vap not .chosen by u .. , but by tne ;:·ress;
1t 1a ,.tl unrortu!lRto word !'!!l'M!'Do ine men1;_1ng ~ma mal.nly fOI'

1n1'ora:nt1on.U. purponas. >lo now &6!! from the Morgantown l'OJ>Ort
tf..at the :11str1ot men tllert> d1<:l. try to got the mon bnck to IO'Ork
mora thun ln.othor areas such aa Brownsville. But to attempt to
,gnnerlil1 %9 th:!. & ln to
"t'8V01 t • WOUld l)p d.!lnf;el'OliR, . 'l'hll QOmi'O.dsa
th,.menlvee rnport thAT''> io no such op;oo~1tion i>~tween tlw District
nnd th"' man no·•· Tbl.lrn 1a or oou!'s" euoh a· a1 tun Uon 1n !l:ny'
union ""tween the men l<'ia. tho !ntornotlonnl but I think *e voatd
be ove;elm•ty if we tr1e;:t to f!Owtte tt1e Lew1e l:ur~auoracy wl th
the others, an:r in thn ste~l. union, (Every stoel .'ili:lJ'l:nr would
still pl•(llaro .Lewis ns leads!•,)
'!'he etl'uggle Le1>11e noa leads is 1mrortant for the ~o~hols
lnbor a.ovemen~--1 t 18 un attempt. to rend the 'raft-Hartley Act 11all
11nd void. w., c"nnot l!.B.9Urtlt'i thnt he f'11ll into. thia struggle
aociuer.tiio.l:i.y, It Wil.ald be rooliBh t~· eulsU!Ile th!>t the men pUshed
hilil into this noo.1<ll!nto.lly, 4-lw1s has ind11111.ted for, the pa.st
f; years thnt he l1na haoded for this type of struggle.
From the
moment. that 'l'aft-linrUoy Low ~<ns passed and .,~.oh !111 follow11d up
by roruslng to a1;~n the atf1dnv1 tor-4hl! 1nd1oatf!d it Blso in the
oonversatlomd. Tih Alinsky if you hnvo read hie "ltolm L, Lewie"you
rend 1 1; bhere; and he hae 1nd1cat.!!ll 1 t in his .latsst telegram where
he BAi'l .thnt h" doubts l!IUBa ooP.roion ie ;:os~1ble, John Le1d.s's
bUT'!l&UOrAC)' is /.U.t'fosr~nt t ...o:n nther trnde Union bureauaro.oie•
whoM strength flovs only from th<> maahin"• Jolin J,, Lewis stands
on R double prnp (1) he haG hia machine, and (2)he has a d&flp
loynlty from til" m1nel'o R.nd beontlsn of 'th"t &tand he takes po&1t1ons
dl.st1nguishP.il rrom all oth"r bu!'<>&Uill.'>'.oire,
I balievP. thR l~orgnnto'A'n comrades J-.ave done one of
thf! finest jobs of lillY o!' o:u• 'Cl'a''·" union :f':rnot1ons, Mo1•ganto'lolll
has pushPd the s1 tuRt1on from a J.oonl queatlon 11.r.d made 1 t into
n nnt1onnl on'l ana 1n P.xtenrUng the strike they aleo seised
upon snothP.r bAs1o iBRUAI rnliet', which la the center at the
question no~. Everything elsP. 1P. set--the ~en havn dotnrm1ned
not to go bnak to wo,.Jo:, f)J\n now 1n gett!nt~ th" l'n11cf is&ue Dnd
gettl:1g the backing of th" d1str1ot thn:t llr.vn selzjOd thP. eentcl'
of the problnrn ngnln,
~htm l talk.oll to l4o,..ria and lJsrd~ I urgoa thll t
a oomrnde br, R!lllt to J.!orgo.ntcwn to bP. on the snot, Th"y told
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me it was possible (lryo'' oomrndaa b"vo haat•<l thP. plenum report
and th" state of 1'1nnn~oa you ann see tlmt), The;; auggel!ted
instead thn t 1f poao1blr. we e.ttr.mpt to meat w1 th J.lorgnntown and
get the situation cleared up, They had othel' fears on t-he basis
of the trade union l'raotion-·· if tho lllOV<,ent Ol' commi tter> he<! an
11rtH'ioial rorm nnd thorn ""'" no !ll..'\AS bnok1ng, than of course
oul' oom~11das could b~ cut do~·'ll aM that's a danger that should
n~ver bo loat night of.
But \Is get a dit'rerano picture hrre.
Tho r11lief SMmG to ntnnd on 1 ;s own feAt and 1 t has
l'ecc:t v"d orrioial. sanction, Tho Horg"nto1.n coml'ades are on thP.

r!ght rc:!d ::.nd. the nex-: big t.,_1r..g 1c to :snl-:e thie ~org!!-"!tot-:n
relief th~> biggost thing. Tho important thing 1~ noH to get aid
rrom sttel nnd oth~!' unions n.n~l tc mDJ<:ft rt suooees or th1.s Vftnture,
The NO proceods on thin as~umrt1<ln-tl111t one ot the most important
tasks i• to ma1nta.1n our peo~,l~ 1na1cle of thf' unions and any
aotio.n undertaken Without mn11o support would onde.ngar tball all the

bureaucracy '•'OUld out do1m OU" oomrndoe, But once we act with
caution and htlve mans b<\ak1ng, .then ~IB ann prooeed.

The ·rAst ot the discussion in which ""'m• Tod, Freddie, Jerry and
\ialt p!lrt1o1pnted, ehoHed· thP.re •<ns general agreement inthe
11m1 tation _;.ut on the wo,.d "revol:t", 1n the importance or the
relief 1<0rk no·o, and in the onut1on w1 th which rur oomrade proceed
1n the trade wt1on. Thereu;,on Sn'll ~ that onoe ~"' anderetan(l
,thn iilformal nnturs of" this meeting 'v.~ U.pJ.JY"OVe the eenerel line
as outlined by H11rry l.n his summary. lhls was passed unanimously.

In nddi tl on to thn -detA ilo. ot how to go .about gettlng ral1e1'
ror the m:ner~ in 1'1 ttsburgh ani\ e,teneir.g it rurt.hor, tho only
other point was takefr up wo.a the queet1on o:r· wr1 tlng. :tor tha ·
M\Utont and th~·Morgantow!l comrades wo,.r. urged to do so and lo
so promptly, in time ·:tor Tu,.,s_day deadline, that tba !~iUto.nt ·
1noy report aatuel cvimtP 1n t!w ri'eld ~U1il p1ok9t 11DAA or inin11rs
and Jnil1nga that are .se&n noilfit(~ in the oapj.talist press, ·,
.At this point Fr11nlt ttaked wet~r 1t wn~n 1 ): poaaibll) for li'radll.ie
~lho 1" coming dolo!TI 'in an;,r ·aaae n.,xt Sund!IY to give a plni'\UU: report ..
to aom& the:re eal':t4..ar and. "t!IY thllre "inoe tho aomradtts oould. ,use ·
on Rxperiencad parson thel'a. A qulok oone~tatlon betweP.n-El and
Freddie, and 1t wa.11 deo,,d,ed· tl!nt l"r·)ddie- o<ll\l<'! get d''wn to Morgan.,
·
· to>n Frirl11y and &t!IY th<'lre fo't' a few days.

l~Aeting

adJourned at 6:15: 1;i had convened at 1:15,
for a lunch 11t 3,

~11th

an

1nt~rm1ss1on

FF, Seoy.
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